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Marines Down ROTG '4th Company to Take- - Dormitory Title
Duke Blue Devils
Open Grid Drills

Varsity Gage
Squad Taking

1946 Baseball Schedule
Lists 24 Games On SlateSpring football practice got

under way at Duke University

Shultz, Johnson Top Scorers;
Marines to Face Frat Champs

Kappa Alpha, Zeta Psi, Marines No. 2
Win in Frat Playoff for Second Place

By Howard Merry
Marines No. 1 snapped the ROTC 4th Company victory skein in

Woollen gym yesterday, 38-2- 9, to cop first place in the intramural
dorm circuit. The ROTC quint took the opening field goal, and

yesterday, and around sixty can A 24 pame baseball schedule

Baseball Schedule for Coach Bunn Hearn's 1946
diamond team was released yes

didates turned out for the sport.
It marked the beginning of

Coach Wallace Wade's return to Following is the baseball terday afternoon by Chuck
schedule.for this year : Erickson, assistant athletic di

held a small advantage during f--
rector.March 25 Michigan State, here the early minutes. The Marines

Week's Rest
McKinney Still
Nursing Cold
Varsity basketball was at a

virtual standstill at Carolina
yesterday, and it will remain
so until sometime next week,
according to Coach Ben Carne-val- e,

who said that he is giving
the Tar Heel cagers a good long
rest before they get back to
work preparing for the National
collegiate tournament March 21

26-Michig- State, here
rell was high man for the ROTCs
with 7 points.

The line-u- p:

The slate opens with Michigan
State here on March 25th and
another game with the Michigan
crew on the following day. An-

other newcomer on the schedule

ROTC NO. 3Marines No. 2 pos

is Ohio University, who the Tar
f Francis, 3
f Pittman, 6
c Norrell, 7
g Burke, 5
g Obenhauser, 6

Mead, 6
Diggs, 4
Isaacs, 11
Oliphant, 8
Bevers

April 2 Ohio U., here
5 V. P. I., here

11 Virginia, there
12 Maryland, there
13 Navy, there
17 N. C. State, here
18 Wilson, there
20 Maryland, here
23 Davidson, here

24 N. C. State, there
27 Duke, here

whittled the margin and went
ahead after some six minutes to
hold a 12--9 halftime lead.

In the final half, the Marine
squad hit its offensive stride and
tallied 26 points to 20 for the
ROTCs.

Johnson's fast break netted
the Marines 16 markers as John-
son and Schultz deadlocked for
scoring honors. Parker and
Lyne respectively were among
the top point-maker- s.

By virtue of yesterday's win,

in New York.
Bones McKinney, star pivot

Heels meet on home grounds on
April 2. The Navy contest will
be staged on April 13 at Annap-
olis.

Instead of the Ration League,
which has been functioning dur-
ing the war, a Big Four league
has been set up including Caro

Zeta Psi Defeatsman, still is ailing slightly with
a cold, but the six, six veteran
hardwood performer will be

active coaching at, Duke. Wade
who served as a Major in the

Army during the war doesn't
yet know just what kind of team
he has in the making for next
fall.

Among the holdovers from
1945 who reported forxworkouts
yesterday were Kelley Mote, all-south-

ern

end; Roland Hodges
and Bettis Herlong, tailbacks;
and Al McCaully and Fred Pal-ladin- o,

fullbacks.
Two 1945 lettermen who are

counted on for a lot of service
next season were absent from
practice because of registration
for their next summer's courses.
These were Ed Austin, end; and
Ed Perini, guard.

A number of the former, Blue
Devil, players who saw action
in the war were among yester-
day's reporting group includ-
ing Big Clyde Redding, guard
on the 1941 Rose Bowl team
which lost to Oregon State.

ready for practice by the timeMay 1 Wake Forest, here
lina, Duke, Wake Forest and drills are resumed.

the Marines will meet SAE NoState College. Play will start on Carolina just Tuesday after
2, fraternity leaders, next weeknoon received and accepted the

bid to the N.C.A.A. event, hav
April 17th for the Tar Heels
and each team will play each
other four times. ing already refused the bid to

3 Virginia, here
4 Duke, there
7 Davidson, there
8 N. C. State, here

10 Wake Forest, there
15 Wake Forest, here
18 N. C. State, there
20 Wake Forest, there
29 Duke, there

Phi Kaps, 45-2- 4 .

Zeta Psi trounced Phi Kappa
Sigma, 45-2- 4, yesterday in Wool-

len gym to reverse the outcome
of a game played between the
two squads earlier in the season.

The contest was a first round
playoff to determine the second
place quint in the intramural
fraternity league.

The Zetes controlled the en-

counter from the start, building
a safe 24-1- 1 margin at half
time.

Warren of Zeta Psi grabbed
scoring honors with 12 points.

With less than three weeks

to decide the mural cage cham-
pionship. Details will be an-

nounced tomorrow.
The line-up- s:

Marines No. 1 pos ROTC 4th Co.

the National Invitational tourney
remaining beiore the opening over a week ago because it con-

flicted with the final examinagame of the season, Coach Bunn
Hearn is wasting no time in tion period. The Tar Heels re
preparing his diamond team for portedly got the N.C.A.A. bid

June 1 Duke, here the initial tilt with Michigan

Lyne, 8
Shultz, 16

Cook, 3
Donaldson, 2

Cromer, 0

Parker, 11 f
Mitchell, 7 f
Begnaud, 2 c
Johnson, 16 g
Chafin, 2 g

State here on March 25th.
last week before the SC playoffs
also and refused to accept until
after the tourney.

'44 Stan left the Crusaders to
The vet baseball coach sentjoin the Navy. However, its a

his large squad through a snap Elsewhere. in state basketball Schell and Stevenson were secondKappa Alpha Scores with 11 each.circles, Duke is still waiting in
hopes of receiving one of the two
remaining bids to the Invita

py two hour workout session
yesterday afternoon. The group
of diamond aspirants were again The line-up- s:

little different this time.
,

According to Holy Cross offic-

ials, Koslowski packed his bag
and left school with the remark
"I'm tired and need a rest." Head
Coach John "Ox" Dagrosa was
unable to add additional

Win Over Phi Gams
Kappa Alpha came from be

Zeta Psi pos Phi Kaps

Stan Koslowski
Leaves Holy Cross

Stan Koslowski, brilliant back-fiel- d

star of the Holy Cross 1945
grid team, has pulled his second
"un-announce-

d" leave from the
New England school. Back in

divided into two squads after tional games, but as the Tar Heel
went to press no further infor Winborne, 11 f Stanback, 2which a lengthy batting prac

Wilson, 4hind in the final half to upset
Phi Gamma Delta, 27-2- 5, yestertice was held.

Coach Bunn Hearn announced
Hackney, 4
Warren, 12day n the first round of a play

f Smith, 4
c Hooker, 2
g Stephenson, 11
g Suggs, 1

Richardson, 4

yesterday that Henry House has off for second place in the intra

mation was available.
The North Carolina state high

school cage finals will be held
here Friday night at 8 o'clock
between Greensboro and Dur-ha- m,

finalists last year. ,

THE WORLD'S MOST HONORED WATCH
Schell, 10
Boyle, 4

been added to the coaching staff mural frat league.
The Phi Gams boasted a 6- -and will handle the "B" team

duties. , Coach House has just point 20-1- 4 margin at halftime,
but the KAs held the oppositioncompleted a successful basket

Tom Young Takesball season as mentor of the Jay-ve- e

team. Coach Hearn was still

Position At WCTCundecided whether a junior var-
sity team would be organized

Baseball Workouts
Begin at NC State

North Carolina State's base-

ball squad began practice drills
yesterday. Some 49 players were
on hand to greet Coach Vic Wo-
rrell.

Sorrell who is well remem-
bered by North Carolina baseball

to 5 markers during the last
half.

Pate of KA and Stockwell of
Phi Gams won top scoring hon-

ors with 11 and 10 points respec-

tively.
The line-up-s:

Kappa Alpha pos Phi Gams

Alter tne Jutting session, As Football Coach
WINNER OF 10 World's Fair

Grand Prizes, 28 Gold Medals

and more honors for accuracy

than any other timepiece.

Coach Bunn drilled his infield
and was well satisfied with the
progress of the team. Red
Hughes and Jim Hayworth re

Tom Young, head football
coach at Carolina 1943 and pre-

sently employed as an assistant
coach, has accepted the position
as head coach in football and
baseball and instructor in physi

fans for his pitching feats years
ago with the Detroit Tigers .

just recently signed to coach the

Tayloe, 2
Stockwell, 10

Hicks, 6

Rieser, 5

Nunnelee, 2

ported for workouts yesterday.
Hughes is a regular shortstop
back from last year, while Hay-wor- th

is a veteran of the 1942

Sherrin, 2 f
Marsh, 2 f
Hobkirk, 4 c
Pate, 11 g
Smith, 6 g
Whaley, 2

Wolfpack nine.
Sorrell has hopes for a succal education at the Western

Carolina Teacher's college, it wasteam. cessful season in spite of the
revealed yesterday. absence of many players from

All Spanish students are in Recently discharged from the last year's team. Sorrell has four
vited to attend a meeting of the navy; Young will report for his Marines No. 2 Edge

ROTC 3rd Company
veterans around whom he in

Asociedad Espanola tonight at new assignment on Monday. tends to build his club.
Young starred in football and

Today's Mural Slate
5:00 DKE vs. KA (Court

baseball at Carolina from 1925
to 1928. Later he coached at

Marines No. 2 edged ROTC
3rd company in a photo finish
yesterday, 29-2- 7, in the first
round of a playoff for third

7:30 o'clock in Roland Parker
Lounge of Grahain Memorial.
Eduardo Bello will furnish the
entertainment. Those interested
in joining the Spanish society
are requested to contact Sara
Wood.

3) ; Kappa Sig vs. Zeta PsiSmithfield, Pembroke and Mon
(Court 4).roe and was at Lexington high

place m the intramural dorm
loop. CLASSIFIED

from 1930 through 1941. While
at Lexington his football teams
won 92 games out of 100. The game ran,close from the

Advertisements must be paid for in advanceYoung has been aiding the
the start, with the Marine out-

fit holding a slim 22-2- 1 margin
at the half.

and turned in at the Daily Tar Heel business
office, Graham Memorial, by 3 o'clock the dayCarolina football team in their

spring workouts which was con
preceding publication. Dial 8641. Fifty centa
each inch and fraction. The Daily Tar Hehl
will be responsible only for the first incorrect
insertion and then only to the extent of a
make-goo-d insertion to be run only in c&m
of an error which lessens the value of the ad

Issacs was high scorer in the
encounter with 11 tallies. Nor--cluded last week.
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Subscribe to the Daily Tar Heel
vertisement.

LOST K and E Log Duplex
slide rule. If found, call room
216 Graham. Phone No.
F-30- 96. REWARD.

ilYOUlL WAKE UP SCREAMING I

i WHEN YOU SEE IT! 1

(,r --y' , A
v 'k

DON'T FIGHT LINES

Enjoy
University Service

Station

Odis Pendergraf t, Prop.
RADIO REPAIRING

Sets Called for and Delivered
Tubes Paris

Phone 4392 F. M. Carlisle

Cooked the Way You Like It!

Chicken in the Roughi Sizzling Steaks
- i Sea FoodsRUTH TERRY and

! 'BORehT LIVINGSTON Short OrdersHamburgers

Breakfast and Lunch
and Dinner

with us.

CAMPUS CAFE

ANDY DEVINE HELEN VINSON soome cowan george tokas
, Also

- mi ir mmSportlight "MERMAIDS IN PARADISE' If T ' 4 1
I I mmnur huumkmh INOW PLAYING

BRADY'S on the Durham Road
NOW PLAYING

PICK THEATRE


